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A Hew. snuoie-age- u tnarneu
Hvfjgjti CUy township, plead ROllty

Mlwr oi ao illegitimate cnna
mttMJ E. Weld mn. who la only 10

au. raa IhA mnttiAr. Tim usual nnier
tie tordy. adultery

In county

t
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wMlmpoMd.
Charles w. Fricker wn ,put on trial ror

eabezslement. According to the oommon-waalth- 's

testimony Fricker beoaime an agent
for J. O. Hacker, manufacturer or cigars at
Kphreta. He waa furniabed full line of
aamplea and while acting as agent for Hacker
be disposed or 61,500 cigars, for which be
should hare received 1727.60. less the corn,
mission of per case. Fricker sent to
Hacker 117 and never accounted for the
balance, making an embezzlement of (Ola
Mr. Hacker went over Frlckers route and
learned that he had disposed of tbo cigars at
t&M and 10 per thousand, being about one-ha-

the price he should have received lor
sham. Several witnesses from Blrdsboro and
Norrlstown testified to buying cigars from
Flicker at the above prioea and paying him
for them.

At the conclusion of the commonwealth's
testimony counsel for defense raised the

of want oi jurisdiction, claimingaaestlon transaction between Hacker and
Fricker took plaoe In Reading, the goods de-
livered and sold In Berks county, conse-
quently it there was an embezzlement it was
In Berks and not In this county. The court
decided that Ibis was the proper county In
which to try Fricker.

Thedelense was that Fricker never was an
agent of Hacker that Hacker sold him the
cigars in question and delivered them to him
at his residence No. 410 Minor street, Head-
ing; he sold the cigars, but by reason of
losses Fricker could not pay the balance ho
owed htm and then Hacker prosecuted him
for embezzlement. The Jury rendered
verdict or guilty. Sentence was deterred to
give counsel for Fricker an opportunity to
make motion in arrest of judgment.

Wlte-Ueat- Convicted.
Charles Rodan was put on trial for wlfo

beating. Mrs. Iilzzie Rodau testified that on
the 4th of May her husband was drunk,
abused her, struck her and then broke lot
of ohlnaware. Her two daughters cor-
roborated her testimony as to the prisouor
striking her. It was also shown that Kodan
was defendant in court twice before on
similar charges.

The accused testified that ho had some
words with his wife on the morning oi May
4, and be playfully threw cap at her beau,
not Intending to hit her. His wife still kept
"jawing" him and calling him names and be
then pushed her away. He denied having
struck her. A son of accused testified
that bis father was sober on the mornlDg of
his quarrel with his mother. The jury after

few minutes deliberation rendered ver-
dict of guilty. In consideration of his hav-
ing been in Jail since May 4, ho was sen-
tenced to undergo an Imprisonment of one
month.
Vtuuxxl With Keeping Disorderly House,

Albon Ingram was indicted for keeping
disorderly and bawdy house. Chief Smith
was the first witness called and he testified
that Ingram, on June 14, lived on Leman
street near Market and complaints were so
frequent that the house was disorderly and
bawdy one that it was Anally decided to raid
It. The raid was made on the night above
named and all the occupants of the house
were locked up. The chief related large
number of incidents to show the character of
the house and the character of the women
who frequented the house day and night.
Ingram, his wife, Uattie Wilson and the
other parties arrested on the night el the raid
were drunk when taken to the station house.
The language used by the inmates of this
house on numerous occasions was very pro-
fane and illthv. On trial when court ad- -
Jonreed.

An Evening Seulon.
Wednesday Keening Court met at 730

o'clock aud the trial of Albon Ingram for
keeping disorderly and bawdy house was
resumed. A number of witnesses, among
them residents of the bouses in the same
square, were called and examined and testi-
fied that the noises were frequent at Ingram's
hnue, day and night, that drunken men and
women wore continually going In and out el
the house.

Trie only witness called for the defense
was Ingram, the accused. Uedeuled thathe
kept bawdy house or allowed any wrong-
doing in his house. On lew occasions
number of young men came to his house,
under the Influence) of liquor, raised dis-
turbance and be went for policemen to have
tbem arrested. He admitted bringing beer
lor visitors to his house. Jury out when
court adjourned.

Current Iluitnes.
Hiram Snyder and David Hughes, city,

were granted renewal of their soldiers'
lloense to peddle goods In the county et Lan-

caster.
A subpamain dlvorco was granted Emma

Dellet, whose petition alleged that her hus-
band, Harvey Dellet, has deserted her for
over two years.

John E. Brubaker was appointed guardian
of the minor grand-chil- d et Peter Shelly, de-
ceased.

James Wood, Jr., was appointed guardian
of the minor grand-childre- n of Janes
Wright, deceased.

Grand Jury Ileturn.
True SHU. John Tomllnson, seduction

and fornication and bastardy; H. Wolfe, Jr.,
John Brenner, Dlller Clark, James U
Sbenk, George W. Kline and Isaac Troop,
lornlcatlon and bastardy George Itentz, lar-
ceny; Wendell Rice, larceny; Christian
Wolfert, malicious mischief.

Ignored Bills. Edward Parker, receiving
stolen goods; Samuel King, felonious as-
sault and battery; Henry agle, malicious
mischief, with prosecutor A. Chambers for
costs Samuel Baylor, fornication and bas-
tardy, county for costs.

Thursday Mormng, Court met at
o'clock, kaud the jury In the Albon Ingram
cases rendered verdict of guilty of keeping

disorderly house and not guilty of keeping
bawdy house, but to pay the costs of proso-cutio-

Sentence was deferred.
llaltlmore.Joe Convicted.

Joe Haley, hotter known as Baltlmoto Joe,
was called ter trial on charge of being

tramp. It was shown that Joe has
been around this city for the past llvo years,
during nearly all et which time he has been
an inmate of the county Jail, and also that he
frequently begged money from parties on
the street.

Joe went on the witness stand and made
one of bis characteristic speeches. Substan-
tially it was the same as letter he sent to
Judge Patterson, of which the following Is
verbatim copy:

Lancaster. County Piuson, Aug. 15.
To the lion. Judge J'atterion.

Dcui Slit. This is only put up Job on me
after doing sixty days (GO). had bought
railroad ticket to leave towr, but met
couple persons at the depot who Invited mo
to take lew drinks with them, this Stupl-fid- e

Me, know Not wbare was Joing
what was doing. This Policeman who ar-
rested me dlsplses Me, he threatened to make
it ver unplesent for Me by havelng me put
In Jail for Along time. During the time
have been in Lancaster have not had one
Night's liberty have always been locked up
for trom CO to 00 days lor asking for lodging
the Second time the Mayor gave me 30 days
In Jail. The Police Men always made their
Market and beer MoneyoUMeeverytimothey
aet me mey Say their Joes Baltimore Joe.
then they will be after like Hound after
Habit. They take turns to run me to Jail
because they are so much In. that have
been arrested four times alter comeing out of
A Gentleman house often Me doing Homo
work icr him, they only do this to Make few
cents oil' Me. Ibid Policemen to come up
and beg me to take ten or fifteen days to Jail
Ho Squire and himself Could Make few
cents otr Ma. Never Insulted Any Man
Woman or Child Since have leen comeing
in and out or Lancaster City Never Stole
anytblng in My lira All the harm do is
to Myself that is drinking to Much Whiskey
the rouon come to Lancaster every tall is
because their was Persons that work lu the
tobaco Wharebouaea told Me they would try
and get Me with tbem.

hope you will not believe the People all
that apear against Me hope and pray to Uod
jou will do something for Ma have
Neither Money nor Friends

Your Obedient Servant
JosavB Haley

The jury after an hour deliberation

verdict of guilty. Sentence waa
deferred.

Ttas Ml. Hope HarcMry. C5T BB2
Jacob Bchell, Samuel and Jonas Pelfler

were called for trial on three charges or
larceny and one of felonious entry, bchell
plead guilty to all these Indictments and the
Pelfler brothers were put on trial. The testi-
mony for the commonwealth ws thst the sta-

tion at Mt. Hope, on the Manbeim A Cornwall
railroad, was entered by thieves ou the night
ofApril 17 and number of articles were stolen.
About me same time me store .uikh.'i
Sabm, of Penn township, was also entered
and knives, forks and spoons were stolen.
An entrance wii effected at these places by
using brace, bit and two chisels stolen Iroui
the carpenter shop of John K. My era, of the
same township. The thelt wss reported to
Special Ofllcer Hotlraan and alter luvestlga- -

uon ob Hcarcuni iao uuuw umvu owipm
All et the goods stolen except knlte, fork
and spoon were found at Schell's bouse. He
admitted his guilt and said the Pettier
brothers were with him when the robbery
wascommittoJ. Tho bouse or Mrs. Brenner,

sister of the Peltiers, was also searched and
knife, fork and spoon were found there,

whioh Mrs. Breuner said was brought to the
bowe by the Peltiers. On trial.

Orsnd Jury Itetarur.
True D ills. Abram S. Uackman, assault

and battery Wendell Rice, larceny Charles
Hohmsn, lelonlous assault and battery.

Ignored Bxlls. George IL Strickler, point-
ing pistol, with Henry Miller, prosecutor,
for costs Mary Lloyd, adultery, with prose-
cutor, Edward Lloyd, for costs.

MOKE JtKCKLtSS tlLiSTIMI.

Stone entities Through the Itoot el the
rrnnsjlTnl Depot.

The men who have the contract for blast-
ing out tbo ro'k on the spot where the new
hotel is to be built, near the Pennsylvania
railroad, seem to care little for the lives oi

eople. The papers of this city have often
called attention to the fact that the blasting at
this place was too betvy and too carelessly
done. The roofs of great many bonnes In
the neighborhood have been broken by
stones railing upon them, and num-
ber of people have escaped from be-

ing struck bv large stones only by
few Inches. Many persons have vlsltsd
the contractor ami asked nlm to be more
carelul, but Instead or complying with their
wishes ho appears to make the blasting
heavier, no ponce nave aiso noiineu mm,
but no attention whatever is paid to them. A
few days ago gentleman was walking out
East Chestnut street on his way home.
While on the pavement at the stone wall Just
opposlto the new hotel site, blast as put
ofl. stone was hurled toward Chestnut
street and struck tbo man's bat, knocking

otr bis bead, but he escaped without any
injury.

On Wednesday the blasting was again very
heavy. About four o'clock heavy charge
was sent oil, and stone larger than peck
measure was carried over the hotel or
Waltz. It struck the roof of the railroad
passenger station, through which crushed,
tailing on the iloor In front of the restaurant
and making hole in the roof alinostas large
as wheelbarrow. Smaller stones were
thrown all around the neighborhood and
ctber roots were damaged bile many per-
sons made narrow escapes.

At tne time of the blasting there were
several backs standing ou the Chestnut
street side or the station. The horse of
Edward McGeeban Irlghtened aud ran into
an expresi wagon; the hack as upset and
badly broken, while the express wagon was
generally damaged. Had the shot been fired
two hours earlier hen the station was filled
with passengers, as it always is early in the
afternoon, nothing have prevented terrible
accident.

I'M morning Mayor Morton called on Mr.
Kendlg, who is doing the blasting for the
new building. He told blui that there was

great deal of complaint from citizens about
the careless manner In which they were
blowing the rock, and folks were afraid of
injury to memseives as wen as tueir proper-
ties. Mr. Kendlg said that the cause or yes-
terday's stone throwing was lng to the pe-
culiar klud or rock, which Is solt in some
places and bard in others. Ho promised to
be more careful In the luture, and said that
they had but few more blasts to make.
The mayor warned him aitainst making any
more blasts like that of yesterday.

Coal for the Poor.
The Buchanan-McEvoy-Reyuol- ds relief

committee et councils met in the mayor's
office on Wednesday and opened proposals
for coal to be distributed to the poor of the
city during tbe coming winter. Following
were the bidders

I'ea. --Vnt.
Kauffman. Keller Co .62
lUumgardnersiJclIerles iSI
Henry Snieycu ;) IIQ
C.l. Mwarr Co 3.uu

The committee decided to give each de-
serving applicant three.fourtba of ton of pea
coal, and awarded tbo contract to Kautlman,
Keller A Co., the lowest bidders.

New Complaint Against Itote.
On tbe 10th of August the store or J. L.

Weltzel, at Wrlglitsville, was broken Into by
thieve and robbed or large quantity et
goods. Among tbo articles found in posses-
sion of Peter Roto, one of Jake Buzzard's
gang, were some rings, mouth organ, and
pastoboord box, which Mr. Weltzel identifies
as having neen stolen irom mt storu. Aiuer-ma- n

Spurrier has also some other articles
found at Conestoga Centre, near where Rote,
Buzzard and Gerlltzkl were aien. Complaint
was made against Rote for thl robbery, but
it will be longtime bofere the York county
authorities will get an opportunity of trying
him. The cases against him in this county
will send him up lor long term of years.

Took Paris Green.
Henry Eby, eon or Jonas Eby, living one

mllo northwest et Pennville, attempted to
take his life on Wednesday attornoon. He
took dose of Paris green which soon made
him sick, when he informed his father et
what he had done. Dr. J. N. Beamsderfer,
of Unlonvllle, waisummonoj and by prompt
action fcaved bis patient's lite. He U much
improved y and is in fair way et
recovery. The doctor says if the Paris green
had not been adulterated much Eby
would have died. Ho is young married
man and be gives no reason for attempting
to take his lite.

Two Men Killed on the II.
Wednesday morning John Dally, while

engaged in coupling cars of tbe Philadelphia
and Parkesburg local freight train, at K rarer
station, was caught between the bum tiers and
squeezed to death. Deceased was about 'M
years or ego and leaves wtto and two child-
ren. Hewasason orOwen Dally, tbe well-know- n

section boss, residing at Glen lxich.
Wednesday evening about oas o'clock,

Pole, whose name has not been learned, was
killed while walking ou tbo railroad track
at Berwyn. It is thought he was one et Kol.
ler A Iteilly's workmen.

Did Not Serve Her Term
Uattie Wilson was witness in tbe Ingram

disorderly house case. Hhe was brought
from prison at each session et court, and the
prison officials, it is alleged, never told the
sheriff' that Hattle Wilson was undergoing
30 days term lor drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. This morning after the Ingram
case was disposed or, Hattie bad her bill
made out, drew her witness tees and walked
off. It was only learned after she was gone
that she had several days or Imprisonment
yet to serve.

Joanna Heights Caiupuieetlug,
At the Joanna Heights campmeoting ou

Wednesday, Itev. G. Rood, oi Mt Nebo,
preached an Interesting sermon at tbe 10
o'clock service. Among the late arrivals Is
Hev. M. P. Sanders, or Permea. On Prlday
tbe temperance convention will be held
under the direction el P. Kupplee, of
Cheater county. Ilov. Hoed will hatecbarge
of the music.

Heavy Loser el clTltkeus.
Prank Uegenor, of fill Mlddlontreet, has

lost exactly lorty chickens lu the last two or
three wooka. They have all been killed by
the mysterious animal that has played havoc
with so mauy poultry yards in this city.
Tbe chickens were kept in coop and the
destroyer made several visits. Each time the
laths were torn from the side of the coop.

Surrendered by Ills Hall.
John Rlnebart, charged before Alderman

McGllnn with surety of the peace, wa4
by his bondsmen, rearrested by

OlUcor itoehrlcb and locked up at the station
house.

Death of Horse.
This morning valuable borso belonging

to William Ilosenfeld, hack driver, died Inhli itable, on Beaver street.

THEY JUMPED IN TIME.
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When In Imminent 1'erll Krom a CollUlou
tloth Jntnp Out and Bwape Injury Elec-

tion et Officer of Ihe rirotherhocd of
A

nallroad Uraketnen Town Notes.

UeauUr Correspondence et lMiLLioictn of
CoLCMMA, Aug. 19. It will be remem-

bered by tbo readers or the lsTEi.Liaci'CEn
that lr. Alexaudor M. Craig met with an ac-

cident at the mouth of the Columbia bridge,
about one month ago, which laid him up
about one week. This morning the doctor
was tbe victim of a similar experience, aud It
bis escape was even more wonderful than at
the time mentioned. Accompanied by his
oldest son, Dr. Craig was driving along
North Front street. Approaching from the
direction of Walnut street n i team of
Jesse Wolfe, In charge et a sou of Mr. Wolfe.
The horse took rrlgbt at a pawing englnesnd
ran down Front street at a furious pace. The
street at this polut, between the railroad
tracks and the pavement, Is about twelve feet
wide, aud there is a heay grade leading to
the tracks. In this narrow space Dr. Craig
made an effort to turnout. Seeing a collision
was inevitable, both be aud his son Jumped
and landed without Injuries. A moment
later and the big dray collided with the light
phaeton, knocking the front wheel outbreak-
ing the shafts aud overturning both carriage
and horse. The shook was terrific The
runaway passed the wreck and was finally
causht on Locust street. Tho victim el the
accident Is certainly gaining a wide experi-
ence In the runaway line and If be continues
in the same ratio the Lancaster County Medi-
cal association may expect a cllnlo with
runaway teams as a theme. We congratulate
the doctor on bl eocapo.

OfBcers Elected.
Tho rollowlng officers were elected at a

receut meeting et Columbia Lodge No. 117

Brotherhood of Railroad Brakeman. P. M.,
Jacob Barr; M., Alfred P. Rodgets; V. M.,
William Flora; secretary, A. D. Bell; fin-

ancier. A. I-- Youtz ; Warden, J. W.
Graullch; conductor, Israel Manuel; 1. G.,
JohnH. BogerjO. G., M. C. Bard; chap-lai-

Harry Creamer.
The low stage of water at this point has re-

tarded business at the P. ,t R. wharves dur-
ing the past row days. The ratt and flsh
cbutea have been closed and in consequence
the water rose last night about ten Inches.

The members or Mr. L. W. --May's Bible
class, to the number or about fiftv, lettthls
morning on a special train for York furnace,
where they will epand the day testing Ellas
Crick's chickens and waffles and In other
sporta.

The sewers at the foot el Locust street need
cleaning badly. Tbe stench trom them is
calculated to breed disease-Columb- ia

school board meets this evening.
The strolling gymnast gave another tight

rope performance last evening and raked in
a good many shekels from the large crowd
present.

Joseph Clark, aged S3 years, died at the
home of his son, on Sixth street The
funeral wasbeld this afternoon at3:S0o'clock.
Interment at Mount Bethel.

P. A R. engine No. 213 made her appear-
ance on the road this morning after under-
going a general overhauling.

Messrs. John Fendrlch and George U.
Richards have returned home alter a sum-
mer jaunt.

OLirjSB I.EEU COilBS 11031B.

lie Is Amaied at the Charge That tie la an
Emberiler.

Tho sensational story started by two or our
contemporaries on Tuesday that Oliver Leed,
a young man who bad hitherto borne a good
character, had skipped for tbe West, taking
with him the funds of some secret societies
or which be is treasurer, Is a good deal spoiled
by the return or the supposed runaway. Mr.
Leed's friends glvo the rollowlng Information
as to his whereabouts :

James II. Swalu, liveryman, says Mr.
Trfd called nt bis nlace Wednesday after
noon and hired a. team to go to a wedding;
and ter the first time he learned that he was
charged In the newspapers with being a de-

faulter and absconder. Mr. Swain says that
Leed has frequently hired teams from htm
and paid for them. On UstSunday he called
at the llverv to pay a balance or to that ho
owed. Mr.'Swain was not present, but Harry
Black, who was in charge of the livery, says
that he told him he was going West lor a
few days on business, but would be
back, on or before Wednesday to attend
a wedding. He mentioned the names
or the parties, but Mr. Black does not re-

member them. Having been absent a iew
hours Leed returned the team in good
order. When he hired the team to go to tbe
wedding be stated that he had been detained
westaday longer than be expected, because
he wanted to take in the Democratic state
convention. He added that ho met his friend
W. W.Ortest there, and that the latter said
nothing to him about the newspaper scandal,
which be thought be would have done had
he known It. Mr. Black says that Leed's
appearance when he was tola of tbo alleged
"aoscondlng " was one of amazement.

An Istellioencek teporter called upon
Mr. Orlest, and tbai gentleman said he bad
met Mr. Leed in the railroad depot at Har-rlsbur-

as that gentleman had stated to Mr.
Black: that Leed said be was coming
borne. Mr. Griestdld not say anything to
him about tbe newspaper article, fearing It
might hurt his feelings.

Mr. Elwood Grlest, of tbo Inquirer, says
that Leed was for three or four years fore-
man of bis establishment, and a better man
he could not have had. tie was an excellent
workman and manager, and was of soHerand
exemplary habits Just such a mau as he
supposed would make bis mark In the world
If be was given a chance.

Mr. Kauffman, Mr. Leed's partner, said
the latter had not called at the Economy
printing office since bis return to tbo city.

TUB O. A. It. UEVS1US.

Tbe Fourteen 1'osU of This County to C'ourene
ou September 22.

The Joint committee of Posts 81 and 105, O.
A. II., appointed to tnako arrangementa for
a grand reunion or tbe fourteen posts of this
county on the 2d or September, bold an-

other meeting at tbe ofllcoof II. It Breneman
last oven lng.

Tbe committees on finance and commis-
sary supplies were strengthened by adding
two additional members to each committee,

A new committee consisting or Comrades
James A. Crawford, Oeorge W. Ilutlnaglo,
C. H. Fasnacbt and 11. 11. lireneman was ap-
pointed to perfect tboorder of eierclso, wblcb
it was agreed should consist et a banquet In
tbe rink, addreasos by eminent Bpealtore,
sports during tbo attornoon and a camp-fir- e

in the evening. Tbe will re-
port detalU at next meeting of joint com-
mittee.

Letters trom the several posts in tbis coun-
ty are to the etloct that tbe turnout et tbo vet-
erans will be large. Major Fasnacbt was In-

structed to prepare a pouter for circulation
throughout tbe county, calling attention to
the reunion, and urging all members or tbe
O. A. It. to attend.

It was agreed to ask tbe Reynolds Hllles to
act as an escort ou the occasion of tbo reunion,
and a commltteo ttlll be appointed to lormal-l- y

make tbe request.

hummer Leisure.
Mrs. Frederick Latter, and Mrs. William A.

llorrell, of Heading are the guests or the lam-ll- y

of J. A. Kprenger.
Miss Clara Dellet, Is visiting her uncle,

Abraham llorrocks, Headiug.
Miss Keller, Miss Deanor, Ml, Malone,

and tbo Misses (Jenle and Lizzie Malono, are
on a short trip to tbo Kpbrata Mountains
Springs.

Miss Millie Mllllnger Is the guest of Miss
Emily Prutznian, Vending.

W. D. Hprecher and Qeorgo N. Heynolds
and falmllles have gone to York Futuaco to
spend a tew days.

Harry Strobm, or Myers & Ratbfon's store,
Is spending a week at Smith vllle, I'rovldonco
township,

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad ran an excur-
sion to Lu ray Cat e Seven Lancaster
iieoplo loft on It. There were 112 on board
from Philadelphia, Coatesvllle, Parkesburg
aud other places.

buildenly I'rottrated.
Samuel Ilarner, of Manhelm, a witness

attending tbe quarter sessions court, was sud-
denly prostrated this afternoon at 2 o'clock
while sitting In front of the Leopard hotel, el
wblcb be Is a guest. He was carried to his room
and Dr. Geo. A. King called to attend blm.
It was feared at first Mr. Ilarner was suiler.
lng trom sunstroke or apoplexy, but be soon
rallied and tbo doctor said be bad only a
slight congestion of the brain, caused by
drinking too much lea water altera hearty
dinner, and would be well again

rf'JT BPHBAVA ACCMKNT.
Farther; I'artlcnlars.ol the Killing of tfltllsm

I Kllllan on TuomUt.

Jjrhe right name of the mau who was killed
Ephrata Wednesday was William Lolovro

Kllllan, and more particulars concerning the
tragic affair has been learned Kllllan
was employed at the brick yard or William
Gehret, which is situated along the Reading

Columbia railroad, Just north of the vil-

lage, lu tbe forenoon he was ordered by
Mr. Gehret to throw down an embankment OU

day. Thinking that lie might be able to
do a better day'a work he continued to under,
mlno the embankment, which finally
caved In, burying him beneath It-- The
other employes there were at work In
the yard. On their wav to dinner they
passed the place whore Kllllau had been at
work. They saw that the embankment was
down, but believed thst Kllllau had thrown

and then gone to dinner. When the men
came back they were unable to find Kllllan.
They examined his kettle and found that his
dinner bail been untouched. They at once
supposed that ho was under the dirt, and n

to search for hint by digging. They
worked for about tllteen minutes and came
to his dead body. About eighteen Inches of
dirt covered his head. Ills shovel was still
In his hand. It Is supposed that the man
saw the embankment giving away, amlupon
starting to run was caught, as bis back waa
turned towards the bauk.

Deputy Coroner Gemperling impanelled
a Jury consisting of A. K. Bitzer, Oliver
Strohl, L. I Heddlp. Walter J. Emmert, D.
Mundshower and William Stober. They
found a verdict In accordance with the above
facts. The deceased was 43 years of ago and
unmarried. He lived with his widowed
mother ou Lincoln avenue, in Ephrata.

Other Accidents st Ephrata.
John Doutrtch, who is employed as a driver

for O. Roth, of Ephrata, had one of his arms
badly tinctured bv belne kicked by a mule
a few davs ago. Dr. J. 1'. Mentzer attended
him.

On Tuesday evening WayneUuyott, Bouef
Augustus Uuyett, Jumped upon a pronged
hoe. One of the prongs entered the sole of
his foot and passed entirely through it to the
instep. It was wedged iti so tightly that It
could only be taken .out with the greatest
difficulty. It made a ery ugly wound,
which Dr. Mentzer dressed.

Mftde an AMlgument.
David Byerly and wife, of Rapuo town,

ship, made an assignment of their property
for the benefit or creditors, to Martin

L. tirelder, or tbe same township.

For Congress ,lcnn a. Ulestnud
From the Lancaster Kxamliiei

The crawling, sneaking snakes aud not the
soaring eagles of our politics are the once who
glide Into public tavor.

Kellglous.
Theio will be a devotional meeting el the Y

C. T. V. In T. M. C. A. ball afternoon
from 4 to SJ0 o'clock. Alt rravtng women who
feci an Interest In the temperance cause,
whether belonging to any tctnporance society
or not, will be cordially welcomed.

A Health; flody and a Clear Head.
11 indigestion, constipation and blltousncst

torment the body, the head cannot be clear
These disorders react upon the brain most hurt
fully, and produce a cloudiness In the organ of
thought aot experienced by a healthy man.
Happily thee brain oppressing majadiea may
be entirely dispelled bv that peerless alterative.Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, which cheers, re-
freshes and invigorates the brain and nerves,
while it regulates the organs of digestion, as.
Imitation and blllnus secretion It expels the

morbid humors which poison thesystem through
tbo bowels and urinary passages, and exerts a
cowerfut Invigorating Influence as well. Its
cathartic action Is never Irritating, violent or
painful, hut even, natural and progressive. As
an appetizer and sleep promoter, the Ultters Is
unrivaled ; It mttUates the Infirmities of age,
relieves the ailments peculiar totha gentler sex,
arrests premature decay, and builds up an en-
feebled physique, augl'.'ioai

XAJtHZAUBS.

CanriNTXK. HrFJTEiTVii.Li.-O- n the lth lntt,
In this city, at the paronageof the Presbyterian
church. No. 4iSouth Queen street, by the Kev.
Thomaa Ihomrson.Mr. Pa-ri- II. carpenter, et
Mount Joy, Lancaster county, l'a., to 51 53
Annie M. flumphreyvtlle, of this city ltd'

DBATMS.

Uiiuiard. In Harrlsburg. on tbe Kth Instant,
Bev. V T. Gerhard, in the 77th year of his age.

Fnneral from his late residence. No. 31 East
Orange street.on Saturday at m. Services
In the First Ucformed church.

MABKBTB.

fhlladelpbla Prndnca Market.
PBiu.cai.rHia. Aug 13 rionr dulL Sales

of Quo barrels Minn. bakers. 3 50QS 00; Fenna.
family at H 7X11 ; Western at H 00QI SO :Pat-en-

W dOQi 00.
Hye Hour quiet at U 2W M.
1 p. m., colt Wheat Aug , 830 : Sept.,

Ee i Oct.. Mia Nov , MXc
Corn Aug,S?c,; Sept., JlXo , Oct., 62!c; Nov.

52X0.
oabi-A- ug, SSiic.; Sept., 35c; Oct.. SJHC!

NOV.,3tc.

Mew Tors Produce Market.
Niw York, Aug. 19. flour market firm bnt

dnll t rine. ri ium CO; Superfine, tl loa: m;
Common to oood Extra Western, K GnX170;
Good to Chotce Extra Western, II CJ5 00 ;
City Milt Extras. H cntlt R5 for West Indies;
Mtnn. Extra. riMQS 10; Extra No. 2, tl 65as 65.
Good to Fancy Extra Bute, tl WQi 0) ; Common
to i air extra umu j t.

Wheat No.l lied state on spot, wa'JIc : No. 1

White, state, Oe: No. No. 2 Ued, Winter,
Sep, W.'ic, Oct.DlKc

Corn No. 2 Mixed, cash, 51c; Sept., K'iC;
Oau-N- o. 1 White Statu, spot, 4 --Mi 13c ; No. 2, do

ltyo flail.
Iiarloy nominal.
Pork dull; New Mess. Ill G2KOU 75.
Lard Sop , 17 53 ; Oct., t7 60.
Molasses nuiet i 17c for W teat boiling

stock: t Porto Hlco. Sooisc
Turpentine quiet at StKc--
HoHin dull t strained to good. 11 (jOQI OIK.
Petroleum dull ; reflnco In cases, 5XC
rrehrhta dull ; (train to London, lo.Butter Market dull ; New Western

Creamery, lltjllkc
Cheese dull ; Western Choice, TMOTXc
Eggs dull; State, 14X315c; Western. 13XO

llo.sugar market quiet: lteflned cntloaf, (Q(tto: Granulated, C6ll-16- c.

Tallow stronger; prime city,
Coffee firm ; lair cargoes at v&c.
lllcesteadv I Carolina and Louisiana, common

to fair, SXOlc ; Hangoon, 4QXc

Uhlcafo Market.
Cnicauo, Aug. l'J. 1 p. m. Closing.
Wheau-Au- g., 7tJo; Sept., 79Jo; Oct., SlJic ;
ov., t;fco.
Corn August, V.0; Sept., UXc; Oct.,

sijjc: nor., tip.Jats Aug, 27C ; Sept., fee ; OcL
l'ork-A- ug, 3 47Xl Sept., rJ 17Xi Oct,,

WH.
Lard-A- ug, ft 3lf ; Sept., 7 IJX: Oct--. 05.
lllbs-Au- g., Iti 17K ! epu. Pi 17M ; iOct.,6 07X.

new Tor Biotas.
Nsw. Yoax, Aug. U Wall street. lJOp. noy

loaned at 6Q9 per cent. ITorelgn ex-
change dull at H KKO' Mi Governments
castor; Currency 6's, l2tt bid ; 4's coups, (125
bid ; IK'S IllOJi bid.

Tho stock market this morning opened active
and strong and i to Ji per cent, higher than it
closed last night, but after the first call a selling
of some or the leaders caused a decline In the
next hour et li to i per cent. The market has
bIqco been dull and featureless.

Stock Markets.
Quotations by lieed, McGrann A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, l'a.
aav vork list. 11 a. . 12 v. 3 r.u.

Canada I'acUlc Wi wa
C. C. C. I t.5 Wi 55

Col. Coal mi Wl --1
Central Pacific 3 ti ? '
Canada Southern 41 H'A iiyi
Chi., t L. A l'gh. .... .... j...Denver Hlo Grande 30 ?.iu so
DoJ.Lack, Wectern 127fi Wi in4
Brie. 81 3li aiy,
ErlCJd 100 100 lUJft
New Jersey Central "Vi W 6K
K. T 8u 3& 3$
Lou. AN 4 Hi It O
Lake Shorn 85 64 KVV
Michigan Central '
Missouri fad do. , log
Northern Pacinc ! 26K iMjjj
N. P. rret 6K 541 69
N. W 11JX n-- H UJ
New York Conu&l loijj Hj- -J lou
East lonn Com M!
Omaha 4l (W 4(KJ
Oregon Trans 30t' 'Ml 31
Ontario Woitein IS'i
Paclflo Mall 64 Ui Kf.l
ItochesUir A 1'ltUourg I
St, Paul Mi Wi SIX
Texas Pacific HJi UU li
Union Paclflo, ., M uC biU
Wabash Common 1SW 18)2 lw'
Wabash Prtened 3iX l l

Western Union Telegraph., 6lX U1J tlQ
West Shore 101 Vi 101X mil

rHlLXDSLrBU LIST.
Lehigh Valley UM
it., nTy. 1'hiu.. ; uk
Pennsylvania Wi COX 67X
Heading li ll-l- S l'i 12X
Leblga NavlgntloJ 51
llestonvllle 27 23
Phtiadelphta A Erie 2d
Northern Cent............... .... .... ....
People's Passenger ,
svag(jen'lSM't'SDS. .... 00X
OU.......................M.... 60 S04 01)A

nram and rroruinii.
nirnUhod by B. K. Tumtt. Ilrcker.

Cuicuoo, Aug. li. Vo'clook p. m.
ni.mu i;tiru. irnis. iora. i.ara.August ST 7.4JXSeptember 4.1K h; T. Dr.

cimer.i tic;. 6 W
November ...... ,n't
lecuiber .ftu

Hecetpts. Car Irfiu.
Winter Wheat .... Id
Spring Wheat .... .
Corn....... .............i .... 3IIV
Oats..... .... IMlt
Kye .. . 10 1

Hurley .... WJCltr
Crude Oil .... :. KM

Head.
Heoelpls Hogs...

Closing t'rlces i o'clock p. in.
w neat. i,nrn imi. rnrs. ijira.

AukusI. ..
Seutmiiber. S
October si. i' tM V tlH " N
Noemtier ......vvj t.v ota
tecombor M'i for
Msy ... 91 jo" xnl
OU City

Crude OU

Local Mocks and liouds.
Ueportvil by J, U. Long.

l'ar lJut A.Value, sale.
Lancaster per cnit., R .. 11W 107- Pv. .. Iiu

M school loan Ml
" " In 1 or ai years HM IIS
" I " In norm tears. Iiu tuva

4 tnl0oraiera 100 W! l
Manhottn llorough Uun UU Ml

aamc erwx.
rtrat National Hank KU a
runner' National Hank M 115
t'ulton National llauu ,. Hi M
Lancaster County Nut tonal Hank .... M lia.M
Columbia National Hank bti IV
Christiana National Hank leu Hi
Kphrain National Hank in) lisrtrat National Hank, Columbia la) IV
First National Hank, Ntr&aburs im UU
First National Hank, Marietta HO au.W
First National Hank, MU Joy lui ISO.
Lltltx National Hank mi isa.
Uanhelm National Hank Ho lw
Union National Hank, Mount Joy.... w t
New Holland National Hank loe 1V.50
Uap National Hank UU 110
QuarryvUlo National Hank tuo 110
Kllcabothtowu National bank 100 HO
Northern National Hank loe IJ7.4

VCBXTtkS STOCXfc.
Btg Spring A Heaver Valley SCO
Hrtdtceport A lloreho UW
Columbia A Chestnut ttlll to s
Columbia A Washington 'Jo s.os
ConestocaA Hlg Spring 2i 20
Columbia A Marietta zt 2)
Maytown A Ellzabethtown 40
Lancaster A Kptiruta 2& 41
Lancaster A willow Street 3S 4ii.CC

BtnuburgA Millport st
Marietta a to
Marietta A Mount Joy... si 3V.M
Lane,, KUzabethlown A Mtddletown. UU JO
Lancaster A rrultvtlle to M
Lancaster A Lltltx a 75
Kast Urandywlne A tvaynesburg .... 60 .a
Lancaster A tvuilamstown 107.W
Lancaster A Manor eo 14

Lancaster A Manhelm 13 SJ0Lancaster A Marietta , a 2
Lancaster A Now Holland lou VI

MISOSLLAICSOCS BTOCXS,
UuarryvhleH.lL. M 1.13
MlllersvUle Street Car M
Inquiring Printing Ciniiptny 50 M
Oaallght and rnel Company a M
Stevens House (Honds) Iiu 1UU

Columbia Oas Company a 25
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Susquehanna Iron Company lou 906.
Marietta Hollow. ware iu) S10.10
stPTons House M 1.05
MUterjvUle Normal bchool st 18
Northern Market to SI
Kaatorn Market eo m
Western Market so si. aLancaster City Street UaUway Co 90 (5
Uas Company Honds lou 103
Columbia Borough Honds loe 101
Lancaster A Susquehanna. ,,. sou 90O
Lancaster A New Danville 2 11
Uuarryvllle It. IL, T"s lou 114.75
Heading A Columbia U. U.. S'a luo 109.75

.VJCir AIrBHTlKB3fKHTa.

BAKINO POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powdernever varies, a marvel or purity,

and wholcsomoness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition vlth the multitude o! low
teat, short weight, alu.n or phosphate powders,
(old only in earn. Koval Uaxi l'owcss Ca,
1C6 Wall Street, New York. may27-lvdA-

WANTED THREE WOMKN,
to work In the Laundry at

the STEVENS IIOU3E. Must stay at the hotel
It

BF. GRAVELY'S PLAIN' CAVENDISH
Ilest Huo Cured Virginia Smoking

Tobacco. Lone Jack and Allen A Ulnter's l'crfque. Com-Lo- rinea.fic, each.
utMUTU'S C1GAK STOHE,

Established 1770. No, 111 Kast King Street.

AS MEDICINE USE THE FINEST
CALIFORNIA BRANDY

In the Market, at
BOUUEU'S HOUOIt STOKE,

23 CENTUE JiyUAIlK, Lancaster, l'a

WE GUARANTEE OUR 6c. CIGARS,
lirands "Mia Querlda" and "GoldenLion ;" clear Havana tiller, hand made.

UKMUTll'S CIU Alt BTOKE,
Established 1779. No. Ill East King Htruet.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OK ANDREW M.
and wile, et Leacook township,

Lancaster county The undersigned auditor,appointed to distribute the balance remaining
In the hands of John II Caldwell, assignee of
Andrew M Caldwell and wlto, to and among
those legally entitled to ttia same, will sit forthat purpose on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28,
18so, at 10 o'clock a m.. In the Library ltoom of
the Court House, In the Cltyof where
all persons Interested In said distribution may
attend. (4LOUGE NAUMAN,

Jnlyj-3tdT- Auditor.

ST. JAMES' SCHOOL, FOR GIRLS AND
Young Children will roepen Monday. 8op.

tember6th. Apply to r.. CAIU'E.NTElt,
No. 132 North Duko Street,

OrM.E. ZAIIJI,
aug!7 5ld No. 33 East Walnut Street.

$1,000 KEWAItD

ror any case of Kldnoy Troubles, Nervous
Debility, Mental and Physical Weakness that
I1OTANI0 NEUVE I1ITTKUS faUs to cure.
Sold by druggists, SO cenu.

IIEKII MED. CO.,
No. 15 North 11th SL, Phlla., l'a.

Circulars free.

FINE WHISKIES.
of 16C3, 1875, 18S0, 1S82, are not

equalled In the country.
At UEIGAltT'S OLD WINK STOUE,

II. K. 8LAYMAKKU, Agt.

MARKLEY'H "YARA IlEAUriES"'
of choice No. l Havana, are

recommended to lovers of a genuine Havana
Cigar, at

MAUKLEY'S. " Yellowrront,"
No. 21 North queen Street(Formerly Uartman's)

(AK UAL.U

THE BEST CLOTHING.

Tho Cheapest Clothing In the country Is here,
A Longer Dollar's Woith of Wear In It, and a
Lower Price for It.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

SoutheaHt Corner Sixth aud Market,
1MIILADKLPHIA.

Junctl'tfdeod

QEEK NO FURTHER, FOR

T1IEKE IS NONE UETTKK THAN

Ruppert's fixtra New York Beer.
For sale exclatlvoly at

CHAUUE UOSTEU'S COUNEU SALOON,
Hear of the Central Market.

Fresh from the Keg and Warranted Pure.
llyj tldtt.M, W,3

.rilW AD VBHTJHICXtKNTa.
" " "

Dr. w.hlowklC
..IIKMTlMt.

(irwdual el the university m MaryUnn, withK. K. Umng, Ko.J Ksti Orange street, l.nn- -
aster, l'a. luiMinwAUdcod

.AltY TO AOKNTH.fpl.yJJJ Addle' onoo.
mi. scott's Kt.KCTitln uoniM

No.su llrondway, New York.
Ttia Only Oonulnu. sps smdeod

wANTED AOKNTH WITH SMALL
capital. Wo have something now, no risk.

lartrf U1P. ipeclat l day utTiT, wrllo at onto
I' UK CO , SKI lanal at., N. Y. as sinooo.

REDUCTION I
want et a summer suit et

ClothiM, raiitatoonltigs or Vesting ran save
money byralllua nt ltnotisteltrTallotlng' Par-
lors, Where's Helie ml llediictlon ttas been made.

A Hood Summer Serge Suit for fit's trtmmod
with Pongee M1U

A Nlco kngllshSergoSdlt In lllno and lllack
IH

F.icgam I'antaioona lor in.
Patent straps am I'mteet rifting.

A. 11. ItQIh-SSTKl-
N. 87 Notlh Queen 8L

IssblA'flON OFPAHTNKHHH1P.
Notice Is hervtiy git en that the firm el

ltussel A Minim) er is dlssolt ed by the death et
Hussel. All person Indebted to the nriu

are requested to make Immediate payment, and
thooo raving claims or demands agslnsl the
Mtnti will prrwnt them without delay fur settl.
meat to the undersigned, surviving partner, nt
No, 11 Kast King street.

IIKOUIIK HltUI.MTEK.
(iU)T),l(U:,ll,17Al'. Surviving Partner. at

nKWAKK.

Boware of Common Soaps.
Skin Diseases tutk In them, liny IT UK

SOAP at Lowest Prices, at
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

No 1.17 A IX) North Queen St , Lancaster, l'a.
lunjs ljeoai.

"vnyniM;.
l 1 1 rvty glto notlie that I will continue

the Coil Unstness at the old place, No. ii Kast
King stivi t, where 1 will be glad to accommo-
date my old customers and the public generally.
Atter an .ninn lenre of nftecn vears In the busi-
ness 1 think 1 can guarantee thono who may
favor nm with their orders, that 1 will sell them
clean, nrst-cla- Loal at lowrst prices, and de
liver the name promptly in any part oi mo my,

(lKOuUK.811Ul.Mt Kit.

HAT DOP.Sw
38

MEAN?
H. MAHTIN A CO.J.

REMNANT C ITER.

All the llemnauts and Odds and Ends of the
stock that have accumulated during past season
have been taken out of the general stock and
placed on the llomnant Countur. quanti-
ties el the following goods at less tbau one half
price.

REMNANT
CALICOES,

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTINGS,

TIOKINGB,
MUSLINS,

FLANNELS,
CAMBRICS,

WHITE GOOD9,
EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

CRETONES.

SATINES,

SEERSUCKERS,

BATISTES,

AtLessThanOne-HalfTheirYalu- e.

Over l.iuo Yards of Komnanta Dress Goods
that were sold ai S5e , Joo,,35c., 15c, aud&nc, all
reduced to one rrlce, ujjc.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prluco Sku,

Opposite Stevens House.) LANCASTER. PA)

TAKE SIMMONS LIVER ItEQULA- -

THE GREATJIEQULATOR.
No medicine Is so universally used as Sim-

mons Liver Itegulator. It won lis way into
every homo by pure, sterling merit. It takes
tbe place el a doctor and costly prescriptions,
It Is a 'family medicine containing no danger
ous qualities, but purely vegetable; gentle lu
lu action una can iftnfmv given to any person
no matter what ago.

WORKING PEOPLE
Can take Simmons Liver Itegulator without Ions
of time or dinger from oxpesuro. and the system
will be built up and Invigorated by It, It pro
motes digestion, dissipates sick headache, and
gives a strong full tone to the system It has
no equal as a preparatory medicine, and can be
safely used In any sickness. It acts gently on
the bowels and kidneys, and corrects the action
of the liver. Indorsed by persons et the highest
character and eminence as

THE BEST 1TAMILY MEDICINE.
It a child has the colic It Is a sure and safe

lemedy. It will restore strength to the over-
worked father and rellove the wife from low
spirits, headache, dyspepsia, constipation and
Hlco ills. Oenulno has our Z stamp lu rod on
front of wrapper, prepared only by

J. 11. Z EI LIN A CO., l'htladolphla, l'a.
augltHsodAw

SPRING Ol'ENINO AT II QKR

FINE TAILORING.
The Largest and most Compute Assortment

of KINK WOOLLENS for the Spring Tiadoto be
found In the City or Lancaster. '

A Choice Lino of Mpring Overcoatings and
I'antalooniugs tn all the Latest l'altorns.

l'rlces Low, Ilest Workmanship, and all goods
Warranted as represented.

H. GERHART,
NO. 43 NOItTII QUEEN 8TKEKT.

Opposite the fostofflce. umriMydlt

SB NONE RUTu
" BEST'S "

HOT AIR FUBMOESl
MADE Or HEAVY 1UON.

Moro square foot of Itadlatlng Surface, most
economical In fuel, and the Host Itbsults In
lloatlng Dvvlllngs, Schools, Churches et any
lloater In the market. l'caorNutCool for fuel

Estimates furnlshod for Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air l'lpes, ltcglstors. eta fleniy
of Lancaster reference. Heaters guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or taken out at our own

iWlng both practical men In the business, ws
ask a share of patronage

Estimates cheerfully f urntshedfor flumhlng,
Oas Fitting, Tin and Hheet Iron Work, Hoofing.
Also a lull supply el Tinware, Ac.

Prices to suit the times. UlveusacalL

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COKNEIl Of EAST KING, JOHN AMD HID

DLK BT11EET8.
mavlaiaJ,W,4Sa

VJ.VTHIH.

TTirvSU A UKOTUEU,

BETWEEN SEASONS

otten nnd us with many IIUOKKN LOTS ANDKltilNANIS, whtjh cannot and must not becarried over until next season, this season hasround us with it consMeiahlo number of suchretnns.uu, and these no must soil at any prlco.

ABOUT 60 REMNANTS

--or-

CUSTOM GOODS,
tVlilCn can be made up in

Suits, Pants, &c,
from one-four-th to

Miiinuier prices. These are well wortii loJainat, as they are, without exception, the best ofTer

MEN'S, HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
(1ENTS FURNISHINGS,

Traveler's Outfits, &c,
-- AT

Sirsli & Brother's
ONE-PRIO- E

Clothing and Furnishing House,

COUNMRNOKTU QUEEN BTBHTAND
CENTKE liyUAUK.

TITILIilAMSON A l'OSTKH.

ODD

Pantaloons
Children's Odd Short Pante,

SIZES, I to Wc. to ILCO.

BOY'S ODD LONG PANTS,
SlZES.'JtolC-I'lilCE- S, TSctoUSO.

Men's Odd Pants for the Work-
shop,

11.00, ll.tt, 1. JO, I1.7S.

Men's Odd Pants for DreBS Wear, U

liso, ii.a, ilm, moo.

A Coiuplcto Assortment

--OK-

FURNISHINGS
AN- D-

NECKWEAR.

HATS AND CAPS
rolt ALL I'UIU'OSES, IN

SOFT & STIFF FELT.

Straw Hats of All Kinds,

Very, Very Cheap.

BOOTS AND SHOES
--ron

LADIES, M1SBE8, UENTS AND 110Y8, Hor THE
NEWEST SIIAl'ES AT LOWEST I'HICES.

Williamson Foster,

82, 84, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANGASTEU. l'A.

" YKLLOW FRONT"MAKKLEY'S Havana ft cent Cigar Is pro.
nounced by smokers the best In the mar- -

ket1 MAUKLET'S Yellow H'ront,"
No. zi floru yuuun oueet.

(rormtrly Uartman's)

f CANADA UOKSE8.

1 now have a Carload of CANADA HOUSES
First-Cla- ss Heavy DrafL Alto a Carload of

Ohio and Kentuoky Horses,
riut Class Dilvors and Horses lor aeueral

rarm Work. All to be sold nt private sale,
UEOI1GE UBOB8MAM.

PKIVATEHAIiEOPVAIiUABLEKARM
Pa,, containing SSS acres. Improvements I

Largo mansion house and farm house, large
barns and shedding having stable room for 75
head of cattle and sheep ; fountalnsof spring
water at houses and barns : several fine springs
on property Solt Is all sorts, very rich and pro-
ductive, aud especially adapted to dairy pur.
poses ror particulars and Inspection or place
cdlupoiioraddres.

(ttestdlng on farm),
Hrumuoldsvllle. Horks oo., Pa-Or-D.

II. MAUUEU, Esq.,
avgU-Jw- DouilusvlUe, l'a.

6;OMS SJL.'i. ,y jfi. u


